Purpose We evaluated the clinical efficacy and feasibility of one-stage posterior internal fixation, debridement and interbody thoracic fusion in the treatment of thoracic tuberculosis. Methods Sixty adult patients with monosegmental thoracic tuberculosis were studied retrospectively: 34 men and 26 women with an average age of 37.5 years. Operating time, blood loss, time in bed, complications, neurological function, rate of deformity correction and rate of interbody fusion were investigated. Results All cases were followed up for 27.5 months on average. Average mean operating time was 251 min, evaluated blood loss during operation 780 ml, rate of kyphosis correction 79%, corrected kyphosis angle 25°and loss of corrected angle 1.2°. Patients whose neurological function improved accounted for 90.1%. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) or C-reactive protein (CRP) decreased to normal levels three months after operation. The rate of bone fusion was 100%, with a 100% cure rate. No severe complications or spinal cord injury occurred. Conclusions This approach can successfully remove the focus of tuberculosis with complete interbody thoracic fusion after operation, which restores spinal stability.
Introduction
In recent years, global tuberculosis (TB) incidence has increased due to population migration, increase in the number of patients with HIV infection, emergence of antibioticresistant strains and other reasons [1, 2] . Spinal TB leads to increased pressure on the spine and therefore causes neurological injury [2] [3] [4] . The chief aim of surgical treatment is focal clearance of TB, relief of spinal nerve compression, reconstruction of spinal stability and correction of the serious spinal deformity [3, [5] [6] [7] . The detailed approach of the surgery varies according to patient characteristics [5, 6, 8] . This study reviewed patients with monosegmental spinal TB (MST) following one-stage internal fixation, debridement and interbody thoracic fusion via a posterior approach only [9] . Sixty patients treated in our department from February 2005 to February 2009 were retrospectively analysed.
Patients and methods

Patients
A total of 114 patients with MST were studied. Sixty underwent one-stage internal fixation, debridement and interbody thoracic fusion to treat thoracic TB via a posterior approach only (posterior spinal fusion) (PSF) group. Another 54 cases who underwent one-stage or phased debridement and interbody thoracic fusion via the posterior approach and internal fixation via the anterior approach to treat thoracic TB were the control group (combined anterior/posterior surgery) (A-P) group (Tables 1, 3 and 4; Fig. 1 ).
All patients were primary cases, showed slow disease development , low-back pain, rigidity and other symptoms. Computed tomography (CT) and/or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examinations showed different levels of vertebral bone destruction, uneven signals of bone, smaller intervertebral space, paravertebral abscess and lack of sinustract formation. The study was approved by Ethics Committee of Medical Research at Xiangya Hospital of Central South University, PRC, and informed consent was obtained orally from all participants.
Pre-operative management X-ray film, CT, MRI, ESR and CRP tests were done for all patients. Chest-X ray and electrocardiographs (ECG) were used to exclude other concurrent diseases of a cardiopulmonary nature. Regular anti-TB chemotherapy and supportive therapy were given: rifampin 0.3 g, isoniazid 0.45 g and ethambutol 0.75 g daily for seven to 14 days. The operation was performed when ESR and CRP gradually decreased, TB toxicity symptoms obviously improved and nutritional state changed for the better.
Operation
In the PSF group, the following procedures were performed: unilateral facet joint resection; excision of the upper or lower costotransverse joint with a small fragment of ribs; to decompress at 270°; interbody thoracic bone-graft fusion; internal fixation of pedicle screw; fusion between spinous processes and laminae via posterior approach [10] (see Fig. 2 ).
In the A-P group, the following procedures were undertaken: debridement and interbody thoracic fusion were performed first via the anterior approach; internal fixation using a pedicle screw was done later via the posterior approach.
Postoperative management
Antibiotics were given i.v. during the first week after operation; the drainage tube was removed when drainage volume was less than 20 ml/24 hours; stitches were removed two weeks after operation. Patients were asked to wear a brace as soon as possible and for six months [11] . TB treatment with (HRES) lasted for two months after operation, and with isoniazid, rifampicin and ethambutol (HRE) treatment for nine to 15 months. Examination frequency after the operation was once a month to monitor ESR and liver and kidney function. X-ray examination was performed every three months.
Recorded parameters
Surgery duration, blood loss during surgery, average time to standing following surgery (day) or postoperative recovery time and clinical complications were recorded. ESR and CRP were checked immediately one month, and three months after the operation. X-ray and CT examinations were performed regularly after the operation, and angular kyphosis was measured. The sagittal index (SI) was used to evaluate the deformity. SI0Gardner segmental deformity posterior convex angle-thoracic/lumbar basis vertebra angle) (Fig. 3) .
Correct rate0preoperative SI-postoperative SI/preoperative SI x 100%.
Lost corrective angle calculation: lost corrective angle0 final follow-up SI-postoperative SI.
Criteria for bone-graft fusion rate: continuity of trabeculae through the bone graft space, fusion segments not active (under 3°) in X-ray of flexion and extension; no trabeculae through the bone graft space, fusion segments not active (>3°) in flexion and extension X-ray.
The standard for spinal TB cure was no relapse six months after operation; ESR within normal range; X-ray showing fusion of pathological vertebrae; recovery of normal activities and work for three to six months. Cure rates in the two groups were also calculated. Postoperative nerve function was assessed using the American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) classification: Improvement rate0 cases of ASIA classification improvement one or more levels/total number of nerve function disorders ×100%. All statistical analyses were done using SPSS 16.0 software. Fig. 2 Resection range (shaded portion). C resected zygapophyseal joint, costotransverse joint and small portion of ribs, outward pressure on pleura, bone graft after debridement (shaded portion above discretionary resection portion) 
Results
Results were recorded and analysed with SPSS 16.0 software. Student's t test for surgery duration (min), blood loss (ml), and average time to standing suggested a significant difference between groups (p<0.001). There was no significant difference in corrected angle and loss of corrected angle and no significant differences in improvement rates in the ASIA classification, as shown by X-ray (p>0.05) ( Tables 2, 3 
and 4).
The following is a description of a typical case in our practice.
Male, 47 years old. Due to back pain and bilateral lower extremity weakness, hospitalised in March. Neurological function, ASIA grade C. T5-6 intervertebral damage as the centre of single-segment spinal TB, disc completely destroyed and corresponding vertebral body destruction; peripheral abscess. The left sided, focal cleaning, intervertebral bone grafting with Moss Miami screw-rod system (Johnson & Johnson) and allogenic homograft (Shanxi OsteoRad, China). Preoperative SI, 7°; postoperative SI, 0°. Bone graft fusion at 12 months. Correction angle lost 3°, ASIA grade of nerve function recovered to grade E (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
In recent years the trends in surgical treatment of thoracic TB have been smaller incisions, static internal fixation and only one patient position during the operation [3, 12] . Here we describe simple internal fixation, debridement and interbody thoracic fusion via one-stage posterior approach only, with debridement, interbody bone graft and internal fixation performed in one operation, with decompression at 270°under direct vision, without causing injury to the spinal cord-all of which demonstrates its major clinical value.
The fact that the thoracic spinal canal volume is small makes this region more susceptible to spinal cord injury [12] [13] [14] [15] . Infringement of the anterior and middle column in most cases of spinal TB made it difficult to operate from the back. The approach described here creates enough operating space through resection of the side of the facet joint, the diapophysis, costosternal joints and small rib portions, allowing operation on the vertebral body at a 270°angle under direct visualisation of the outside of the dura mater for complete removal of the focal TB without injuring the spinal cord. Spinal stability of all patients was unaffected by this approach, and all patients attained bony fusion. ESR and CRP values recovered within three months of surgery. Longterm follow-up (average 27.5 months) showed that loss of correction angle was only 1.2°, which is almost negligible, and the rate of internal fixation failure was zero. We conclude that even with the decreased stability caused by resection of the zygapophyseal and costotransverse joints, the final outcome of our approach was satisfying. It has been suggested that removing the TB focus using the posterior approach could cause intraspinal infection and central nervous system complications of TB infection, such as TB meningitis [8, 16] . Results obtained from this study showed that no patients had TB meningitis, consistent with the other efforts reports [10] . Surgery duration, blood loss, and postoperative recovery time were significantly shorter, and complications were less frequent in the PSF group than in the A-P group. Additionally, complete focal cleaning expanded the scope of operation and allowed removal of all necrotic tissue. We believe this also helps recovery. However, TB cure still relies on formal chemotherapy [17] .
Selecting the PSF approach requires the following criteria: A single-section thoracic TB, small paravertebral abscess and a TB lesion that can be removed. One of the following situations were present in our patients: (1) vertebral body collapse and unstable vertebra caused by bone destruction; (2) spinal cord compressed by the abscess, caseous necrosis material, progressively exacerbated clinical neurological symptoms; (3) obvious kyphosis (SI >15°) or ongoing deformities becoming more serious; (4) larger porosis and dead bone, especially around the intervertebral. The posterior approach is especially applicable for upper thoracic lesions and when the anterior approach is risky.
In conclusion, our study showed that simple internal fixation, debridement and interbody thoracic fusion via a one-stage posterior approach for treatment of thoracic TB allowed complete removal of the focus of the TB and permitted intervertebral bone graft implant, with good orthopaedic effect on kyphosis deformity and reconstruction of the spinal stability, with promising clinical effect.
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